
CONGEESSIOH'AI,.Logan, business be now susperld- -
A Greaking Hinge i HEW STOCKed in order that the friends

and associates of the de-

ceased may pay' fitting tribute to
his public and private sjervices.
Then followed a revamping of all
the odd hypocrital gush and non
sense usual on such occasions.
Democrats and Republicans striv
ing together to see who could ex-to- ll

his virtues the highest. This
stuff must be exceedingly nausu-atin- g

to the honest yeomanry of
the country, who . remember, that
less than three years ago, when
the late Senator was a candidate
for the vice-presiden- cy of the na
tion, he was roundly abused as a
corrupt political trickster, devoid
of principle, without education or
refinement; and it was said, as a
further reproach, that he had In-

dian blood in his veins, and
was dubbed "Black Jack." Is he
any better dead than he was liv
ing? Mr. Sabine said, "Mr. Lo-

gan was a colossus among the
giants of American history.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

A Young Somas mbnlist stop3 from
a Train at Full Spoad.

A Cincinnatti telegram says:
A special telegram from Xenia,
this State, tells of a wonderful es-

cape from injury of a child who fell
from an express train running at
full speed. Mrs.T. Anderson, of
No. 90 Madison street, Newport,
Ky., was on her way home from
Cleveland, with her four small
c hildren. She was on the Pan
Handle express, due at Xenia at
4:45 a. m. Her children were all
asleep, and . she dropped asleep
herself for a few minutes. When
she awoke she was horrified to
find that Charlie,her nine-ye- ar old
boy, was missing. A hunt for
him was instituted, by the train
men, but he could not be found,
and it became evident that, either
asleep or waking, he had walked
out on the platform of the car and
fallen off. The train .was neaiing
the Penia, and when it reached
the station the determination was
at once reached to send a party
back to look-fo- r the lost boy.
Several train men and passengers
mounted a yard engine which was
at hand, and ran slowly up the
track. Lights were so placed on
the engine as. to enable the party
to distinguish objects for a little
distance on both sides of the
track. The searchers hoped for
nothing better than to find the re
mains of the boy perhaps horribly
mangled but, after a run of eight
miles, they caught sight of him
crouched down by the side of a
barbed wire fence. An examina-
tion showed that he was not only
alive but had not received the
slightest injuries; not even the
slightest bruise could be found. A
light was thrown across the field
from the window of a farm house,
and the boy had made an unsuc-
cessful; effort to get through the
fence and go in the ! direction of
the light. He had no reccollec-tio-n

as to leaving his mother and
falling from the train, which has
given rise to the conclusion that
he was' walking in his sleep. Up
on the return of the, party to Xi- -
enia the tram proceeded,, having
been detained by the incident one
hour and forty minutes.

Dr. O. F. Pare, of Brunswick,
Me.,' who died recently, had
cnarges lor meaicai services
amounting to $2,000 and over
against the operatives in the cot
ton factory there. Just before his
death he said that he was afraid
some one of them might suffer if
th e pay m ent was enforced, so he
had h:s account books brdught in
and burned in hi presence. -

Magistrate You are accused of
stealing chickens, Uncle Rastus,
Are you guiity, or not guilty?

Uncle Rastus - I pleads riot
guilty, yo Honah, an inquests dc
privilege of trowing myself on de
mercy ob de Cou't in case dc evi-
dence goes agin me.

House. Proceedings.

Washington, February 9
The speaker laid before the house
senate bill to encourage the man-
ufacture of steel for modern naval
ordnance and other naval purpo-
ses, and to provide .heavy ordi-
nance adapted lo modern naval
warfare. .

Mr. Reed, of Maine, asked un- - .

amnions consent for the immedi-
ate consideration of the bill.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, ob-
jected;

Mr. Reed then asked that it be
made a special order for Monday
nexi. I

Mr Tvrln nf Tlltnrktc Inrnncprl I

an objection.
Mr. Reed inquired to what com-

mittee on appropriations.
After debate as to the questions

of reference. .

Mr. Reed stated that his object
was to have the bill referred to a
committee which had the right to
report at a.iy time, so that if there
was a failure to report, the re-

sponsibility might be fixed. He
was satisfied with the speaker's
ruling that it be referred to the
committee on appropriations.

ihe speaker then presented the
senate bill providing for the man
ufacture of ordnance for army
purposes and making appropria-
tions for coast defences.

After debate similar to that on
the preceding bill it was referred
to the committee on appropria-
tions.

The speaker said that if his rul
ing as to the committee to which
both bills were referred should
seem after argument to have been
incorrect, he would retract his
rulins".

In the morning hour considcra- - !

ation of the bill chaneincr the
modeof compensatii.g United
btates aetcrneys, marshals and
commissioners was resumed.

Mr: Rogers, of Arkansas, made
a bitter attack on the mcasurc.de-clarin- g

that it was loosely and
crudely prepared.

An acrimonious debate ensued
between Mr.c Rogers and Mr, Gib-
son, of West .Virginia, who had
reported this bill, during which
many personalities were indulged
in.

Mr. Rogers finally congratula-
ted the gentleman's constituency
updn having, retired from him
public life after the present ses-
sion.

Mr. Gibson repot ted that if he
had been" a politician and used
ring methods of a demagogue, he
might have been re-elect- ed as
the gentleman had been; that if
the gentleman implied that a sin-
gle feature of the measnre had
been framed on account of his
(Gibson's) brothtr being a district
attorney in Virginia, the ffentlc-ma- n

foully and falsely slandered
him in the hall where he knew it
could not be resented.

Mr, Rogers said the gentle-
man had dragged his brother into
the discussion. The bill would
show how well that brother had
been taken care of. He brought
out that while the gentleman's
brother earned $4,400 and was
given $3,000 by the bill, the attor-
ney of this district who earned
$7,000 was cut bown to $4,000.

The morning hour expired with-
out action. .

When the sleet is on the ground
the wise man walkcth. slowly and
meditateMi deliberately upon ev
cry istep he measured) ; but the
foolish man runneth more foolish,
slippeth up unwisely,'' settcth
down hurriedly, and then grunt-et- h

in consequence of the afore-
mentioned agility.

A telegram received yesterday
from Salisbury. N...C:. states that
Rev. Thos. A. Stone, formerly of
vicinity of Danville, is dangerous-
ly ill, andv but little hope otliis re-
covery is entertained; He has
rrany friends and relations in this
city. Danville Register.

Helen of Troy vyas over 40
when she perpetrated the mot
famous-elopemen- t on record.
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The senate committee on com-

merce is holding daily meeting to
consider the river and harbor bill
and hopes to report to the Senate
early next week.

The Richmond Whig" says :

The present Congress has done
some good work, for which the
country will not refuse to give it
credit. But it has failed to put a
stop to the collection of surplus
revenue by repealing the internal
tax on tobacco, and the people
will remember this Congress for
the thing that it left undone rath-e- r

for the things that it has done.

. The Crematorial Association of
Philadelphia is preparing to build
the .largest and costliest crema-
tory chapel in the world. It will
have a front of sixty-si- x feet, a
depth of 105 feet ; the distance
will be 90 feet to the . top
of the dome, the material
will be granite, pressed red brick
and terra cotta, and the cost will
be $40,000. .

The New York Herald's leader
of Tuesday is p. discussion of the
question, "Is Colonel Watterson
a Democrat ?" It says that he is
quoted iiva hundred or more news-

papers as saying in most positive
terms that the renomination of
Mr. Cleveland is inevitable and as
certain as any event can be, and
yet he goes on from day. to day
writing what is " plainly intended
to lower men's opinion of Mr
Cleveland. The Herald maintains
that Colonel Watterson's course
in this respert is a sensible one if
his purpose is to defeat the Dem-

ocratic party, bui a very insane
one it his desire is for the success
of 'the party in 1888;- - If leaves
the reader to decide whether the
representative of. the Star-Eye- d

Goddess has . gone , out from the
Democratic party or has gone
daft.

It is of some interest to know
what percentage of the weather
predictions made at Washington
prove true.: The Wilmington Re-

view says the last monthly report
received shows that the predic-
tions, issued three times a day,
amounted to 9,626 during the
month. Of these, 770, or 8 per
per cent., are considered to have
failed entirely, 608, or 6.32 per
cent., were one-four- th verified ;

I, 665, or 17.30 per cent. .were one
half verified; 1,664, or l7-2- 9 pe
cent., were three-fourt- hs verified,
and 4,919, 01:51. 10 per cent., were
fully verified. y The predictions
are based on . scientific facts; and
framed with scientific care, but
the conditions are so various
that it would be unreasonable to
expect absolute accuracy.

Yesterday, in the U. S. Senate,
eulogies were pronounced upon
the late Senetor. Logan. Mrs.
Logan with her son and daugh-te- r

and friends occupied seats in
the private gallery. The chaplain '

in the prayer offered v a graceful
tribute to Che deceased. Mr.'
Cullom offered a; resolution as
soon as the journal was read, that
as ah additional mark of . respect
.to the memory of the late Senator

Is dry an! tarns hzril, until c;i Is called,"
after which it kdvci Tbca lL
Joints, cr hlirjc, ,f tl.c body tro iliffcnul
and IxiHamcd Lj Kbcaiualbrn, thcr cra-n- ot

be moved v.khout cauu! the inot
excruciating pubis. Aycrs Ssrsparilla,
by Its action cti the blood, xv'.U-w-s thU
condition, tnJ restores Ibc joints tu ocd
workins order.

Ayer's Sarsaparill ha effected, in cur
city, many moit re1r.arkr.bl3 cures, a num-
ber of which baftled the cforts of lbj
most experienced physicians. "Were it
necessary, I coukl pive'lbe iiamr? of many
individuals who have been cured bv takiir;
tliis medicine. In my own cac it1as cer-
tainly worked wonders, relieving me ci

.Rheumatism,
after beinjr troubled with It for years. In
this, and all other dix-as-e arising fmiu
Impure blood, thcro is no rvuedr with
which I a:n ncqualnted, that alTord such
relief as AVer's Snr:iparni.i. 1!. 11.
Lawrence, 21. D., BaUiiuurv, Aid.

Aycr's Snrsa'iarUla cured ms of Got:t
and" liheumatiam, whrn nothlu eha
would. It has cradicr.ted cverr trace tf
dicaso from i::v nyMru. 11. II. Short,
lanacr Hotel lie x:-u- t, Lowell, Host.
I ws. durhi r msny ncntbs. a inffcrer

from chrnuic It!ntUM;i:;t.i. The dicaMj
atllieted mo pr!v'Uly. ia irUe of all the
remedies 1 cor.M find, until 1 commenced
ui:vx AycrN antspariila. I took several
bottles of this prepuratiun. and was speed-
ily restored to health. J. Frcaia, indo
pcudeucc, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
IWparcd hr Ir. J. C. Ayr Jt Co LoweU. Uui.
Held bya!II)rjgUU. lTico 91; ix UUIm, ft.
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The Mouning News will give

The Very Latest News

From all parts of the World" ;

The very latest

From all Commercial centres;
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ok.
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Parliaasnts, Legislatures,

CONVENTIONS,

and all other deliberative bodies.

n short, it will he our constant endeavor
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SUDSCRimON;
At therateoi $400 a year, in advance.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as'AdminLstrator

on the estate; ol A. A. Bhelton, de--
ecased, all. persons indebtul to theestate are notified to pay the tame atonce, and those having chum againstthe estate are notified to present theKame toinefonorbeforethe5th dayof February 18S8.

This 2nd Feb. 1S37.
R. 1 SiiLtTo.v, Administrator

of A. A. Shelton.

iVew Decorations,

Xo old Shop tcom Good, iK

everything new at

Ellis'- - China Hall

South' Elm Street,

OPPOSITE ODELL HARDWARE Ci

The largest siocJi mid gvcv,

- est variety of

Crockery, Glassware,

AND

1

ouse urms 111

Ever seen in th is vitg:

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

PARLOR LAXPS,

; LIBRARY Lim
RALLIAU

t

in new stylesand artistic decmll:z

Fine Cut Engraved, ar.i

Colored Glassware, j

'
TINWARE, i

WOODEN-WAR- E,

.

I

WILLOW- - WARE,

MATS, MATCHES,

BUCKETS, BROOMS'

SILVER PLATED WAH

TABLE CUTLERY,

CLOCKS, MIREOLS.

Wc buy our goods direct f'-t- he

manufacturers therefore

enabled to sell at as low price

any house in the Northern citl"

Wc invite an inspection of cJ

goods and a comparison of c;

prices.


